
' . oermons 
Non-Scriptural ' 
Hymns as InspiratioJ.1 and Truth 

Theme: Inspiration anJ truth in the h;,rrnns of' the Church. 

Proposition: 'Il1e hymns of the Church are in many instances 
ca~al!>le of inspirine- people to hie,ner "vays of' li vin_; anj to 
fuller understanding o:;:' truth. 

Bate vvTi tten: ur:w.st 24, 1846 

So\;rces: Gokesbury 'or·ship Hymnal, page 106. 
:r acartney' s Illustrations, p. 142 . 
Christian Centur;/, July 3-l~ issues, news i terns. 

SGriDtural . CCQI!lDaniment: Col.Q.ssdtans 3: 12-1.7 
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Intr duction: 

l . There is a little ditty sung 
around carnpf'ires, etc., tha:L ,5oes 
something like this: 

It is'1' t anJ- trouble just to 
• .:)*L I L E 

It isn't any trouble just to 
~ ... TL L ~ 
~-- . - - b.i 

There isn ' t a..71y ~ouble but v::ill 
vanish like a bugble 

If you ' 11 only take the trou.)l~ 
. t t ... -r I L = JUS 0 t>- J.,,.- - -.!:!; 

2 .. In the sine;ing of this little 
it ty and other care chasers l.ike it 

· s illus1brated the power of' sins-in::; 
o present truth in a manner that, 
onvinces both the mind and the soul, 
he intellect a:r1d the feeling . 

3 . The hymns of the churQ..h are in 
any inst@.£_~caoa.ole of ins2irj.!Je 

)eo-;)le to higher voJa,,rs of' living ~nd 
·_Q_ fuller understanding of truth_: 

4 . To consider only the hymn 
' This is r.:y F1ather 1 s vorld, II is to 
· 11ustrate this trt~.tL • 

• Verse I . 
1111.is is my Father ' s world, 

Jilld to my list' nin~ ears, 
All nc.o.ture sings, and round me ring:: 
The music of the S:)heres • ... 
This is my F'at~1er' .:> v~orld, 
I rest me in the thou,_)1t 
Of' rocko and trees, of skies and se.s 
His ho.n - the wonders v1rou,sht . 





3· 1. The wo,rgs which give the hv!:.1n . . --~ its t1tle are remindful over and over 
of Christian unity. 

a. 11 Cfhis is my Father's world," 
is repeated twice in eo.ch verse. 
These words are the theme of the 
son~ throu~hout. 

b. These words bfing thoughts 
of a fa~1erly being who possesses 
the world as a father )OSeases a~d 
controls a house in which is a home. 

c . Yet, the one who is singing 
is singing o.f the one v.,rho created 
the ·whole world, yet calls that 
one "my father. 

d. J.•S a hymn ·which is sung 
b;f r.aany people together, by Chri.;t
ians, each sin.:;s of the sarn~ bein.;, 
the one wbo c ...m call this world 
his own, as his F'ather. 

e. Thus XiiP'&xf~xxrealization of 
the same F'atherhood of each brin0 s 
about com: .. on purpose, if~ each loves 
God his Pather. 

Sit ting in a German Church during 
a Sunday morning service, an 
,~aerican who could underst~~d little 
German \las tryin..; to follow the 
service, but was having di1'f'icul ty 
c;;etting the me~~ing of the hyrr.ns 
and serrnon. ..n.s he sat there, 
surrounded. by those whom only a 
few months previously his t;;overnment 
lad been trying to lead him to hJ.te, 
he heard the tune of one of the 
great old hymns of tLe church; a 
tune sung in hiS 0\lrl church, 1 

mic-·hty f'or~ress i,:) our God. rt Then 
followed a prayer vvhich he coul~ 

not understand, but at the end 01 
that oray~r came the world-renown, 
uni ve~sal Chri stia."1 pra.yer. In 
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Gen!lan it began "Unser Vat er in 
Himmel., rr 

Yes, to Christians the world 
over t,L.e word 11Father" is a unii'yinti 
word. Hov1 could this ~ .. T!lerican 
ha~e those who with him worship 
the true God, regardless of their 
nationality'l Several times during 
his remaining time in Germany 
those vvhom be saw at Cllristian 
services of worship ereeted li:Drn 
Wlhth true friendliness and esteem 
su.ch as they had not Shown previous
ly to nir.l. 

These Christians and the on~s 
in our country ~ worship the 
same Father. That Father, ruler 
of all the world, ~XX}W!mim~ans 
of' unity to Christians . 

2. Sindin.z of these words of' 
Chri L.ian unity to an in s:;)1r1ng a..""ld 
50.au tif'uI tune bo t1i 1nsi)ires and -
impresses this truth upon a person 
Tllrough the power of rep~tition:--

3. The lesson that all nature is 
music to him who listens is one that 
can't be pointed out to practical- 1 

minded men too often, is a truth J 
presented in a convincin~ a~d ~pealin 
manner . 

4. ?he truth that all nature, even 
that part that egotistical mar.. helps 
guide t1r ough his a,erario.:i efforts, 
is one that presentation in ~ son~ 
like this helJ; s reaffirm and keep in 
minl. 
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II.Verse II. ( ~Q~~) 

l. 'l1he lesson thr;i.t this y;eme 
o:L the h;,r~un-poe.rn would 2r§ S!int is 
tha,t God can bL§een in all_,ll.9.tur~. 

A sailor stood on the bow of a 
ship going west just before d.:."'1 l during 
the davoing hour one clear oorning. 
He had stood this v1atch before, but 
somehow had never found anytLin._: par-
Lticular helpful to him there in his 
struggle to get closer to the secret 
of the uni verse. 

11'his particular manning, though, 
when he first came on \Vatch he noticed 
how calrn the surface of the wJ.ter was, 
appe ring almo~t like the gawssy, 
slightly fabricated surface of an oil 
painting. 11.s he stood th8re on th~ 
ship' s bow, ~.iatching ahead for ships 
and other objects, he becarn.e aware 
of the fact thc..t ~au the sk~r was 
clear, except for a few small ,)al1ks 
of clouls here and ther·e. uedrch
light-like bec.irns of white li.)1t 
pJl.ayin~ aero ss the northern sky were 
beautiful, and )ecause he had se Jn this 
phenomena before he ~new it was ''nor
thern li<.,;.>hts," or aurora borealis • 
.i-1.S light becan to or~u.r.., streax.:> of' 
reflec t.eJ. uray , then 1hi te, th en o lue 
reached out a.cross the water fr·om east 
to west . The sky was rosy in the eo.st 
oehind the ship, but because of this 
th8 sailor could se~ the oetter the 
oeautv oI· the reflectio:i )f tL:: sea. 
aDd the lissQ.lution of the _,ray in 
front of ~1im . 11.s the sun neare 1 the 
horizon, .._JI'epaI·inu t,O corne over thd.t 
li1.1e, t:~e sea. c:1.~1ea l o-. t.h'= .:3ld.) , ._i_, 

. 1 . h . . 1 nt ~ n i· ts li ... e a ;in ... , s i ... 1 ...... n-> )_W ... '" - .L .. 
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co lorin_g , then like re 1 s ... tin , Ti th 111 
t he w1 ile :1ere nl.i vLer2 -:1 .... tcheo of 
olue li _;ht re1·1ectec. from tL.~ o ...... y 
overheci.d. 1'1len. as the Si..; ilor loo.ti..e d , 
~c-~ t.o ar l the e '""·'"' t , t. e ;:, un .ru.v :) ) u t 

rev.c to -?:>e r . J.lon:..> the e . ...>to:ir 0 -

rizon vO.o c;J. i:.ne 01 l ir.,r' ~-01 e 1 .... ~, 
too ) _'i..._ iant tv l00J.-.. i1.1to . 1'£ e clou is 
nec.~r iL., .... lu_'fy, loc...tinw , cottony 
c l ou s , were a.o i u.lire , a....ril '-' .1.0ve in 
tr1e \Jeot ere c:. ss: 111 t.u.e pi i ... , t '-~l 
s carlet the ..,ea haJ. ju-.:>t oeen i ef'lect 
.J.. •--.; • '.rhe colou s everJwhere ;ere 
in t~leir most vi vi ...L contrast ~n "the 
sun su d:le:!l" seer e :i. to o8n it~ :t ir ~ t 
direct .... a.ys" U_) an out over "the horizon 
then quickly dispelleJ the contra..,t 
oi co lo rs u.s it y_~ickly cli. ;Je :1 o-rer 
t~ e hor·iz6n to rev ~d.l it oelf i:D c:J.l..i.. 
1 tS fOl dAT! lO"r"IT _._ w - '""'- u -.,i • 

The sa:.lor, watching th:.s displcy 
of na.ture c1.t its .Jest, sudd.~nly felt 
within hir_self' that Lere w ... ~ ~he ans
,·er t o his questionin__: of -:.1 e uni. er G • 

... . 11 thin was Jirected. l) .. " a •O .i! ... o \ · .... c 
. • 1· h . ~ · + 1 1_ • ..,ere ... n,., e enou.g :!.D nun , .,., e S..1.- ..,r, 
to reve l h:.~1..ielf in all _1is ~lor~-
t 1roujh this sunrise . 

~s t l ... e h :m here 'uts it: 
11 e 

s'i1ines in all thctt ' o fair . 
11 

Go c~ c'"m oe found in Ticl. tu re s 
th:.s sc:.ilor foun l him, )Ut or.. ust 
loo_: for '!. i t1 ere . 

Veroe III~~~-111.is yPrse ~ esents t ~ 
imoortant and strQn ~ lesson- truths . 

~ 

.L . 
l. It stresseo th....9.:L.:wr'......QD...;.., thQUCh 

strono; , ~o Go_Q,__j..JLdispleasinrr , an .L 
a So ... 1 of <~oa._is i ,)O ssi ~le . 
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a. The ~.lym...TJ. doesn't bother to 
eo irto t1 e ~e""ails of ihy uronG" 
is ir:1,1; ossible to one \lho recognizos 
God as F'" :,_.er dnu I1.uler. It ~relv 
depends o .. _ tLe sooc:.. tio C>f t- e "' 
\·ords _'11 t·11e insui-·atio!1 of the 
music to impress the f'act on ?eo .. 13. 

o.. ihis is a truth which r;iost 
who come to :;.cnou .o ouickly dir:5-- ~ 

cover. 
The a.u tl.i.or of' Jrama de.::.tlin._. 

with O-->i:l)h _ J his terriptntio __ in 
the house 01 :Potiphar represer.ts 
Potiphar' o ui1'e as ans\ler:.n.._; the 
O..)e,;ection of c..oseph tl:!.J.t he could 
not sin cJ..._,a.inst iOc by takin...., Ler
ski:ct ~nd throwing ii:, over the oust 
of an .b.:gyptiaJ1 go 1 \Vhich stood in 
her chaJnber . ''~ o v, 11 sne sail, "jo l 
\Jill not see.'' 

But Jo'-'e;>h ansvere.3., 11L..r o:l se~::;~' 
For one ever conscious of God, 

crec.tor· anJ. ruler of the 1orlJ, 
Father of the indi vi iu~l, sin is 
difficult c.md brings with :.. t a sens_ 
of deep ~ilt .. 

2 . Th-is verse ;ioints out to t e 
believer in_the on..e fatl1er hi_e__i:tv 
to contL-v-iue to fi,_ ht_ for "earth anj 
he v'n 11 to be Onsl · 

e... In Janerica now there re 
reputedly over 230 different sects 
a.11d denominations, maab claimin..) to 
be the true church of God to tbe 
exclusion of others. 

b. Yet ma~y leaders in these 
churches are coming to r..;cogmize 
the folly of this i)osition , 1:>0 thd.t 
in recent vear·s there have been some 
churches coninJ to~ei:,hcr, and dt 
the oresent th~re is move!Ilent on ::'oot 
to b;in~ others touether. 
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(1) In Ca_ ada over t vo -ecades 

ago the Presbyterian, Con~Te
~a~iondlist an .etholisv Churches 
joined t o become the United Church 
of Ca.'Ylada. The Dotto 0f this 
church is 11 a united and a uni tiYl · 

~ 

church. 11 Here is a practical 
demonstration on a l .tree scale 
that denominations can come:; to re
th er on a common basis of faith in 
God and Christ. 

(2) In recen~ years in this 
country the Contrregational and 
Cnristian churches, the Evaneeli
cal and Reforned Churches> an 
the three la.:egest branches of the 
! •. ethodist Churches have success
ftA.lly mer c;ed. 

(3) .\.t the present time there 
is a r.iovement on foot , initiated 
by the Episco;>al Church in 1937, 
to unite the E1Jiscopal and the 
P.resbyter-ian Churches . The 
vet e will be ta'k:en this Se·Jtem
ber b:ir the Episco_?al Chu.rch to 
determine this quest dlon of unit./. 

(4) Recently the General Council 
of the Con0Teeational Chr:i sti _in 
Churches asked the Federal Cou_.c il 
of Churches to call a co11f~rGnce 
immediately of r·e._)resentati ve.";J 
of churches ready to unite llQ.1.1. 
c. If we v1ish to prepare for 

after- life in tl is life -- and 
one of the mo ..:>t important Christian 
beli'=fs is that this life is a sbhoo: 
for the life eternal --, then surely 
tl ere is no room for the bitter 

divisions in th'= Cbrist.ian church; 
surelv 1:,here must be Ciu·isticl11 uni tv u ~ 

hi:;re 0!1 ec:l.rth. 
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Conclusion: 
Singing this great hymn of the 

Cnristian Churchf 11 This is r:y Ii,ather' s 
\Jo!'ld, 11 one can t hel) but feel boun 1 
to the truth of one God, on"= vorld, 
one reli~ion, The beauty of th~ h, -. n 
. 1 . ft. . . . t t, 1 ...:J is up=1 in~, insp1r1nr:i;, ru ,,,n- a '._i.e:q. 

Thus, sin~ing of' hymns in the c:1u:.."'ch 
is one of the oest v1ays to li:'t onese11· 
toward God, toHard practical tn:tfuh 

· for ev~ryday living. lhen you sing, 
~ive, learn, be lifted. 
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